~~IDEALITE
lightweight concrete
block enabled us to
bui ld a church that
pleased our eye and
our budget ~ ~
Bishop F. L. Stonemets

Producers of Idealite Lightweight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrete Products

806 Boston Building. Phone 534-5144
Denver, Colorado 80202

The use of lightweight concrete
block in this church in Ft. Collins
sol ved the tight budget req uirements without sacrificing beauty.
Today's concrete masonry is extremely versatile. Construction
time is quick. Every time a standard sized block is laid, nine-tenths
of a square foot of wall is built.
Block requires very little maintenance and offers you superior insulating and acoustical properties. In
addition it has a higher resistance
to fire. If you're considering the
construction of a church or other
such building, investigate the advantages of building it with Idealite
lightweight concrete block.
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HIGHV\TAY

REINFORCED CONCRETE CULVERT PIPE
(AND OUR GREAT, GREAT GRANDCHILDREN WILL STILL BE USING IT )
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HYDRO

CONDUIT

CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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ARCHITECTS

-

BU ILDERS

Visit Ou r Showrooms- displaying such
produc ts as;
•

Normal, all sizes of Scoria Blocks

•

" SLUM PROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors

•

SPECIAL, Lightw eight (25# ) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewalls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
-See Photo

•

SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and vari et ies

•

M iscellaneous materials of interest

TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Sta te Fair Grounds

Bradbury ond Stamm Construction Co , Contra ct ors
Bnttelle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. A rch - Eng
CREGO MASONRY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
ffJ26 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N. Mexico
344-3475

1311 Siler Rood
Santo Fe, N. Mexico
983-7341

Makers of the fi nest Autoclave Blocks In New MexIco
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

Visit with our
Communications Consultant
Call him at the blueprint stage to be sure
communications in the building you're
designing keep pace with growth.
His experience with every phase of modern
communications can help you save costly
construction errors, omissions and delays.

Before

His advance knowledge can help you plan
newly designed equipment and services.

this
begins

Just call our Business Office and ask for a
Communications Consultant to call you.
No obligation, of course.

...
@

J:I'yMountain StatesTelephone

~

..

S erving You

MST 69·BP (1·65)
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Specify Hydronics ... The science of heating and cooling wit h liquids Your building and your clients deserve
Hydronics, It allows freedom of design
and is easily installed in any constructi on material. Client satisfaction is delivered t hrough comf ort performance,

INCLUDE IN YOUR

PLAN • • •

cleanliness, built in mechanical durability and long life. Economy comes
from low owning, operating and construction cost.
NEW MEXICO PI PE TRADES I NDUSTRY PROGRAM

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

. . . a visit to the new facility of

HAL EY'S

Albuquerque Lumber Company at
3825 Edith Northeast.
Conference and estimating rooms

and the

~
:~ NEiUTWOW,D
t',
IV\'
.
~-0 OF COLO ~

COLOR .
GUILD n .....

60.0.'....

are available for your convenience. Displays are set up to give
your client a clear-more graph ic
picture of your ideas.

IN ARCH ITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

Drop in soon for a visit-or for
business. We'll be glad to see
you.

SUNFO~

AMBASSADOR

HA LEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
•• EDITH YARD
3825 Edith, N.E.

o

o.
Phone 345-2511

EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821
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ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

THE PA IXTEH AXn THE PHOTO<.; HAPH

The th o ro ughl y exciti ng devel upm ent s that ha ve
transpired in conj unct ion with th e fun cti oning of th e
Art Galler y of the Un iversi ty o f New Mexi co hav e been
give n still ano the r boo ster with th e o pe ning o f th e lat est
exh ib itio n entitled Th e Paint er and th e Photograph.
Th e br ain ch ild of Va n Deren Coke, cha irma n of th e
Art Department at the
niv er sit y, thi s sho w ope ned
ea rl ier in the vea r a t Brandeis niv er sit v to cr itica l
accla im . Th e show will a lso he see n a t 'Ind ia na and
Iowa niv er siti es, th e Isaac Delgad o Mu seum in Ne w
Orlean s, and th e Sa nta Barhara 1'1'l use um of Art in
Ca liforr;ia.
In a clea r se nse thi s ex h ibition is a n import ant
mileston e, representing as it docs th e cu lmina tion o f
man y yea rs of so l id research o n th e part o f Professor
Coke in a n a rea hitherto unrecogn ized by a rt hi storians.
Coke's theme is noth ing less th an th e study of the impact of ph ot ograph y o n th e artist, begi nn ing with the
introducti on of th e dagu erreot yp e in 1839, tr acin g its
devel opment th rou gh th e vari ou s medi a of ma ss di sse mination of rep ortorial cove rage and cultu re a nd
cl ima xing in the a lmo st la test sty listic twists and turns
of pop , if not o p.
In co nj unction with th e show the niv er s ity of New
~I exi co Press ha s publish ed still an oth er o f its ha nd so me brochures with text by Coke and numer ou s illustrati on s g iving th e ga lle ry goer an unu sual o ppo rtunity
of not merel y seeing a n extraord ina ry sho w hut a lso
foll owing th e lin es of approach of a fresh and visu all y
se ns itive ima gination at work in dealing with a no vel
idea in a thor ou gh if some wha t controve rs ia l wa y.
The ca ta log ue tr eat s th e subjec t co m pre he ns ive ly
and within a historical fr am ework, co nta in ing man y
nin et eenth century illustrati on s of ca nvas -photog ra ph
parallelism s, whil e th e exh ib itio n itself is co nce rned
with mo re recent work Ialt ho ug h eve n her e th e "Nude
Descending a taircase" is ove r fift y yea rs old ) .
Giv en th e opportuni ty of co mpa r ing a Delacr oix
" Oda lisq ue" chee k by jowl with its so urce of pho to.
g ra ph in th e bookl et o r see ing the fam ou s "Nude
Descending a Sta ircase" of Duch amp in th e flesh (so
to spe ak, s ince th e painting is in th e ga lle ry ) with

I

I

I

its obvio us in spirati on in th e moti on study pho tographs
o f Marey is ge nui nely a stimu la ting ex pe r ience . Th e
use of th e ph ot ograph by th e a r tist of imaginati on is
kal eid oscopicall y va r ied. Fran cis Bacon , by alt ering
the ba ckgro und and sett ing, cha nges a photograph ic
shot of a dog in to a fri gh tening menace; And y Warhol
enla rge s a nd multiplies a news ph ot o o f a n auto accident to pr odu ce a work of art (? ) entire ly div or ced
fro m trad iti onal pict or ial means. Th e mor e in ter esting
of th ese ju xtap osition s is less the kind o f lit era lness
one fin ds in rel ating th e " Po r tra it of Bism arck" by vo n
Lenbach with its so uce ph ot ograph th an in th e kind of
uti lization of a t ypi cal item whi ch might be found in
"Life" maga zin e o f two wom en of Ne w Guinea. This
is in actuality a ph ot ograph by Eliot Elifson whi ch
th e yo ung Chil ean arti st, Enriqu e Mont en egro ha s
used as a point o f departure for a n entire ly ind ep enden t work o f a rt.
A fascin atin g co mpa r iso n ca n be made with th ose
un iq ue indi viduals of o ur o wn tim e whose professional
lives impinged on both ph otograph y and th e g ra ph ic
a rts. Th e case of Cha rles heel er see ms to point to
what might be int erpreted as a kind o f poverty of
ideas or even s pir itua l undernourishment as in th e
case of his " Holl ing Pow er. " Here is what appears to
he an almost undisguised a tte mpt to mak e of th e painting as cl ose an im ita tion of th e ph ot o as possi bl e, alth ou gh Cok e's tr eatm ent of thi s exa mple is su pre mely
sy mpa the tic. On th e othe r hand , another ex-photographer is Ben hahn who uses th e ca me ra ima ge as a
s p ring boa rd to new visua liza tions whi ch is clea rly seen
by com pa r ing results with so urces .
Th e u ltimate d ilemma of the subject of the exp ositio n is th e problema tica l nature of the still new relati on ship of th e eye of th e ca mera to th e mind of the
a rtist. This sho w see m to indicat e that am on g othe r
things th er e are no rul es for th e game o f under standing
th e impact of th e ca me ra on the visua l arts, or at an y
ra te, th ey ha ve yet to be formulated . Van Der en Cok e
has exe rc ised rem arkable restraint in h is reluctance to
set up qualitative judgments on th e hi ghl y vari ed
tech nics of photographi c usages es pec ia ll y in the case
of th e co nte mpora ry artist. This is as it sh ou ld perhaps
be. and th e viewe r wi ll be left to draw hi s own con-

continued-s-page 21
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PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
J. R. (Ron) Ferreri, President

lilt

w
Manufacturers of Roof and Floor Decks
T hey Excel In

•

Econorr.y

•

Permanency

and most important

•

Durab il ity

•

Flexibility

•

Ve rsat ili ty

•

F:re Resistant
GREEN SANITARY SPECIALTIES

1900 Menoul Rood, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

(505) 345-2536
87106
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Office and Warehouse
Flotow, Moore, Bvron [; Fairburn-Architects

7

A new world
to work in
A DIVISION OF

NEW MEXICO SCHOOL A ND
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY

Distributor of

Herman

iller Furniture

Visit our display rooms

ACTION OFFICE
If you' re a stand-u p worker, come in and see Ac t ion
O ffice. If you' re a sit -down worker, come in and see
Act ion O ff ice. I f you like to st raddle or perch while
you work, come in and see Ac ti on Off ice.
You see, we make Act ion O ffice just for you.

u

Display at
509 Second St. N.W.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Researched and developed by Robert Probst, Direct or of Hermon
Miller's Research Division. Design by Gearge Nelson.

(505) 247-0263

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

H ollow Met al Doors an d Fr am es
W ood and Plas t ic F olding Doors
Comm ercial Hardw ar e
R ein i orcina and Fab ricat ed S teel
R esidenti al and Comm ercial S teel and Alumin um W indows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633
622·1321

Roswell

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
El Pa so

532-9695

P. O. Draw er FF
524 ·363 3

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and National Concrete Masonry Assn.
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s=__~--The ROSWELL CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
A rchitect Ronn G inn
Th e pr op osed design for the re vita lization of the
Roswell Central Busin ess District is the culmination
o f j oint effor ts of the Cha mber of Commerce, downtown merch ant s an d prop erty owners, local arc hi tects,
and the Roswell Centr a l Busin ess Dist ri ct Committee
und er the directi on of Mr. J . C. Powell , J r.
Hoswell 's busin ess district at th e p resent tim e is
s imila r to that of hundreds of downtown s through out
the country. It suffers fr om old buildings, an inadequa te and an tiquated str eet patt ern , a lack of parking s pace ca used by the co ncentra tion in one congc ted area of out-da ted structures whi ch wer e bu ilt
when pa rking was no t cr itical; the area is cha rac terized
by a domin an ce of as pha lt and concre te pavin g with
no co nsi deration for landsca ping, and a genera l lack
o f maintenan ce extending over a peri od o f man y yea rs
- bo th in commercia l estab lis hmen ts an d pub lic sidewalk s and stree ts. Th ere are vaca nt stores a nd vac an t
lots, and, exce pt for a few notable exce ptions, stores
ar e run-down , exter iors and int eri or s ar e poor, lighting and color bad, mer chandise disp la ys drab and outmod ed, signs unim aginative. Th e downtown al so lacks

Figur e I .

Master trajjic pr op osal . Stree ts

10

a good ho tel , a goo d restaurant , goo d convention facilitics, a la rge department store, and an attractive park
for downt own sho ppers. Most of all, it is with out a
basic attraction for new growth.
Using req uirements, sugges tions, and recomm en dati on s of mer chants a nd pr op ert y owners, a fina l so l ution was present ed to the Hoswell Centra l Busi ness District h v local a rch itects and an arch itectu ra l consu lta nt.
T hc pr esen t rep ort re pro duces esse ntia l por tions of
the p ro posed design that was submitted, and it a ttempts
to summar ize the findin gs of the design er s as well as
the think ing that led to the va r io us design sol utions.
cvernl basic conce ptio ns for m the foundati on for
the pr oposed Centra l Busin ess District plan: I . It seeks
to pr ovid e an order! y and comp rehensive pattern for th e
grow th and deve lopment o f comme rcia l, service, light
indust ri al , civic, and resident ial com po nents for a city
of 70,000 popul at ion. 2. It is not a wildl y vis ionary
pr op osa l bu t acce pts the Centra l Busin ess Dist rict
mu ch as it ex ists with squa rc city blocks, ex isting
right s o f wa y, and man y so lid and ad equate hui ldin gs.

be close d are sho wn
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dark; circles indicate ove r or under passes.

3. The new plan e liminates on- street parking in order
to wid en sidewalks, create four lan e of moving vehi cular traffic, and provide ad equate views of store fronts;
by lining the streets with trees and int erspersing the
sidewalks with planted ar eas, a pleasing and animated
sho p ping enviro nmen t ca n be crea ted . 4. Th e plan
cre a tes ad equate and well-distributed parking areas by
dedicating cer ta in lots to parking, yet by mean s of
go od design , asphalt wast elands are avoided; sh own
as surface parking on th e present plans, ce rta in o f th ese
lot s ca n su bse q uen tl y be converted to multilevel parking as the need arises. 5. Th e plan provides a clearcut
nucleus or center of interest in th e CBD in the form
of a new c ivic ce nte r comp lex organized around an op en
park. 6. It uti l izes closed streets as pedestrian arcades,
but it provides truck access to all existing and future
comme rc ia l es ta bl ish ments by mean o f existing alle ys.
uch are th e principal co nce pts ex pressed in th e
following sket ches. Although spec ific parts of th e Hoswell CBD are used as the ba sis for o me o f th e foll ow:
ing sketche s, the designs mu st not be thought of as
definite architectural proposals. Th ese drawings are
onl y intended to suggest th e kind of g ro wth patterns
whi ch co uld be obta ine d by an imagin ative co m b ination
o f old and new ele me n ts. Therefore severa l exi tin g
buildings are sho wn to suggest how s uch ele me nts
might be used as a ba sis for future d evelopment.
Hoswell , at present with a population of approxima tely fort y-Fi ve th o usa nd perso ns, is the prime shopping ce n ter of a la rge proportion of southeas tern lew
Mexi co that is se tt led in some fort y-fiv e s ma ll co mmunjties, Th e potential retail trade area o f th e c ity ha s
a radius o f approximate! y one hundred mil es. Th e
importance o f thi s area is indicated by th e location of
ele ven co mmunity sho p p ing ce n ters within or adjacent
to th e trading nucleu s ( Ho b bs, Artesia, Carrizozo,
Vaughn , etc., eac h with a twenty-five mi le trade area
of its own ) whi ch are sufficient for co nve nie nce goodsfood , dru gs and th e lik e - but whi ch mu st rel y o n a
regi on al ce nte r for maj or co m pa r i on or such primary
goo ds as spec ia lty and hard-line item s. Th e presen ce of
th ese fort y-fiv e town s and vill ages sc a tte re d within th e
100·mi le c ircle indicates th e need for a re gional ce nte r.
S uch a foc u is importan t for more tha n ju st shopping.
In addi tion to providing faci lit ies for distribution and
warehousing, it must fun cti on a an urban and cultural ce n ter if it is to se r ve co m p le tely th e need s of
th e regi on. Hoswell's CBD is th e only area within the
larger territory that has th e pot ential to meet th ese
requirem ents.
The present street arrangem ent o f Hoswell is th e
usual gridiron with Main tr ect as th e maj or northsouth thoroughfare and Second as th e principal eas twest stree t. With th e elimination o f vehi cu lar traffic
on portions o f Main, Richardson , First and Third
tr eets, with th e rem oval of all one-way directi on s,
and with a reorganizati on o f basic pa rkin g patterns, a
conven ient, flexible, and attractive urban sho p p ing
pattern ca n be accomplished. In detail thi s proposal
suggest s that a number of streets be clo sed in whole
or in part so tha t th e area not be domina ted by through
traffic. Cross-country traffic would be div erted around
th e c ity by th e proposed peripheral loo p road . [or thso uth c ity traffic would be diverted from S hi ghwa y
285 al on g Main tr eet betw een th e Cit y Mu seum and
Alameda tr eet to parallel streets ir ginia a nd
Pennsylvania Avenu es.
Ea st-w est traffic on
380 would be moved fr om
econd to Alam eda. Th ese cha nges wou ld g ive the CBD

10

definite limit and provide amp le space for future expansion . Development west of Pennsylvania co uld be
primaril y professi onal and reli gi ou s units, while that
eas t of Virginia would be de ignated light industrial
and service facil ities, Overpa s es or underpasses, loca ted
on map I by c ircles along th e railroad, would ease
co nges tio n around th e co re .

•

. - ~-

•

......
Figur e 2. Proposed land used in th e core area. Public
and semi-public areas are indicated in bla ck; plots
with circled numbers are parkin g areas.
Th e major porti on of th e present bu sin ess area
now exists a lon g Main Street between First and Fourth
Streets , and th is section will inevitabl y becom e one
focu s of th e CBD. It shou ld be not ed , however, that
there a re othe r promising area s for development scattered th rou gh out the co re. On e su ch area , l yin g between the Post Office (# 12) on Pennsylvania Avenue
and th e Co ur t "l ou se (# 8) on Main tr eet betw een
Fourth and Fifth ha s th e potential o f becoming an efficent co m p le x o f go vern me nt buildings that co uld al so
provid e a handsom e foca l point for the CBD . Th e
heart of mo st cities th e siz e of Roswell is a civic ce n ter .
Land for thi s devel opment, lying betw een Fourth and
ixth , Virginia and Pennsylvania, would not be expe nive to acquire. On e sq ua re bl ock here is alread y occu p ied by th e Court House and oth er blocks con ta in
four old residen ces, four va cant buildings whil e th e
rem aining str uc tu res are ge ne ra lly in a state of deteri orati on. To th e north of this sec tion there is ample
room for future ex pa ns io n without impinging on th e
retail sho p ping area to th e so uth .
The key to thi s p rop osed civic ce nte r is th e present
Court Hou se and its square bl ock o f g ro unds . This
a rea would be a ug me n ted b y two additional bl ocks to
th e west. Aft er th e present co unty jail and sheriff's
office wer e rem oved fr om th e Court House g ro unds
( the she r iff to the western part of th e city near U
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Figure 3. Plan of th e proposed governm ent center. V iew of th e elevated terrace
Office Building.
380, the garages to someplace outside the urban core),
new city and county offices would be built in the form
of a hi gh ri se bu ilding (# 7) . Poli ce headq uarters and
mun cipal courts would be located across irgini a Avenue to the eas t. T hc old Cour t House wou ld thcn he
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to the east from th e prop osed State

remod eled fo r use as the main city lib ra ry with its
excell ent ro tonda as a pu bli c space .
A bui ldi ng for State of j'-:e w Mexico offices in
Roswell (# 10) would be construc ted on the site of th e
present Pub lic Service Company. Further west, front-
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Plan and VIew of shop ping district. This

ing on Penn ylvania Aven ue are to be located th e
Chamber of Comm erce (# II ) an d the central Post
Offi ce (# ] 2 ) , the latter at its pr esent situat ion. Th e
complex of government buildings would be connec ted
by a ser ies o f elevated pla zas with the a rea bel ow th e
plazas serv ing as possibl e fall out shelte rs . On eithe r
side of the elevated plazas and interposed between the
governmental would be parking lots, ampl y shaded
with tr ees and large eno ugh for public and gove rn me nt
park ing. Land scaping, stree t furn iture, and walkways
will he an imp ortant part of thi s ar ea .
12

-

1S

what Third Street might 1001.: like if closed to traf fic.

Across Fifth treet to th e north. on the corner of
Rich ard son , is a pl ace for the Fed e r~1 Offi ce Building
(# 2 ) . Al so on thi s side of th e go vern ment center is
space for a bank (#3) and a hotel (# 5 ) . Figure 3,
viewed Irom the plaza of the State Offi ce Building
(# 10) and lookin g eas t toward the old County Court
House, sho ws how thi s go vern ment center might look.
Parking facilities pose a maj or design pr obl em.
An invent or y of ex isting parking space within th e
li mits of the prop osed CBO revea ls ap prox ima tely two
th ousand units. Th ese are di stributed in sma ll and in-
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Figur e 5. Vi ew of Main Street. lookin g north from Walnut Street.
co nve nie nt area s behind buildings that fr ont, for th e
mo st part , on Hichardson and Virginia Avenues. By
proper co nce n tra t ion and space o rg a n iza tion th e sa me
area cou ld accommodate twice a s man y vehicl es and at
lo cation s more conven ien t to sho p p ing and civic focal
points.
Presentl y th e downtown is defi cient in basi c stree t
a nd id ew alk improvem ents, s to r m se we rs , stree t illuminati on , a nd alley maintenance. As improvem ent in th ese
matters mu st be made in an y case, it mi ght as well be
don e in co nnec tion with th e ge ne ra l red esign and red evelopment of th c CBD.

Finall y, Roswell will need en la rge d sho p p ing facilities and additional officc space a s its population
g ro ws. As th e CHD expa nds, some ex isting buildings
in evitably will and c lea r l y should become an integral
part o f an y new devel opment. Many fa ctors will inf1ucn ce th e exac t location and desi gn o f future co rn merci al co ns t ruct io n. A ke y co nce pt, h ow ever, mu st be
th e realizati on th at an a tt r ac t ive urban ce n te r is not attained with unrel at ed bu ildings, no matter how handso me th e ind ividu al str uc tu re might be in itse lf, but
h y means of relati on ships between buildings. Thc new
CBD must not g ro w as a se r ies of stores lin ed up
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Figur e 6. Plan and view 01 an inn er plaza with sho ps organized about it.
mon otonousl y al on g the sidewa lk and com peting with
each othe r for the custo mer's att ention, but as clu ster s
of shops, grouped in harmon iou s, pedestrian-sca led
units. Utilizin g ar cad es and la ndsca ping, these clusters
of stores can be or ganized ar ound inviting plazas. Th e
monoton y of the present stree tsca pe can be relieved by
br eak s in the relent less succession of store front s and
b y ahernation of tr ee-sh ad ed parking areas.
ituated off the street and sca led to the pedestrian , the plazas ca n resemble the " ma lls" of modern
suburban sho p ping centers . Th ey ca n serve as a pla ce
14

of rest and rela xati on. Figure 4 sho ws such plaza
for co nce rts or meetings, and as a downt own gathe r ing
viewed from the corner of Third and Hicha rdson looking eas t. All bui ldings shown are existing . Present-day
a lleys, with utility lines pla ced und er ground , will have
become serv ice and packa ge pi ck-up lin es of communica tion.
In any g iven a rea ther e are both buildings that
sho w exce lle nt ca re and some that ha ve outlive d their
usefulness. As land is at a pr emium in most of the core,
it is necessary to uti lize all parcels to their best ad-
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vantage. To ill ust rat e thc enviro nmenta l possibi lities
o f the Cen tra l Busi ness Dist r ict, another drawing, Figur e 5, sho ws a rem odeled shopp ing area as it might
develop near the co rne r of Fir st and Main In' removin u
so me bui ldings and add ing othe rs . While n{akin <T eac h
,
"
sto re a part of the who le. it still retain s th at sto re's
c haracter famili ar to downt own sh oppers. But in add ition , it tak es on a new imp ortance with its bett cr rela tionship to ped estrian and vehi cu lar traffic. By eliminating the bar rier to pr op er sto re fr on t view ca used by
parked autom obi les, by incr ea sin g width of walkwa ys,
by plan ti ng, ligh ting and vari ous so rts of stree t Iurnitu re, by p ro vidi ng side or rear sto re entr ances, a nd by
org anized parking, the bui ldings take on new life tha t
mak es one a rea of the core as import ant as a ny other.
Th e multi-use kiosks, design ed to add to the visua l
va r iety of the sho p ping enviro nme nt, can serve a variety
o f pu rp oses fr om rest areas to key sho ps a nd news
sta nds.
Future devel opment of Roswell's downt own sho u ld
co ns ide r the par ticu la r climati c cond itions of the regi on
ra ther than mer ely atte m pti ng to crea te a se r ies of
imp osing sto re front s. Shop pers are rarely impressed
hy fla shy or ga udy ma terials and sig ns, hu t rather by
co nven ience, qua lit y a nd enjoymen t. Simila r ly thc use
o f " h idde n" serv ice a reas on th e alleywa ys is a waste
o f valua ble s pace . Onl y hy crea ting a pl easant shop ping
env iro nme nt can a re ta il district pr osp er. Figure (j o ffer s a sugges tio n for uti lizin g the retail hlock as an
ind ep end ent unit of spec ia lty bu yin g such as that ca te ring to the wom an sho p per. Each unit ca n he recognized
hy its s pec ia lization to give iden tit y to the mer chant
and orga nization for the buyer. T he mer cha nts are part
of th e uni t cor poration that contro ls the sma ll cent er ;
thi s co r po ra tion is resp onsibl e for the maintenan ce o f
the area, ju st as in a suburban sho p ping center. uch
a conce pt co uld be used for se rvice, o ffice, and pr ofessio na l un its as well , though, of co urse, the cha racte r
and design of eac h would be governe d h y its fun cti on.
Th e interior co urt suggested her e - situated between
\ a lnut and First on Hicha rd son Avenu e ha s a
r ound, sunken display area that co u ld be used co llectivel y or indi viduall y by the mer chan ts within the
uni t. Th e rend er ing is a view of the int er ior sho p ping
court look ing eas t. - Ronn Ginn

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigat ions
For Structural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construct ion Materials

FORM ICA ... the new romance
laminated plast ics.

In

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, displov areas . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, boiling water or temperatur es up to 275 degrees. N ineteen excit ing new colors to choose from. Use thi s cttroct ive,
durable plost ic laminate for all of your home building needs

Distributed by

PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

•
•
•
•
•

FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE

World's Largest
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

All work done under the supervrsron
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 41 01
Albuquerque
New Mexico

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
7801 Menaul NE
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299-9581

]G

For
• Apartments
• Schools
• Motels

FIRE -SAFE, B
CE
FLOORS & ROOFS BY .
200 N. GLENWOOD • EL PASO, TEXAS

Mr. Arch itect . . . .
let us show you why a large percent of
Building owners in New Mexico rely upon
us for dependable Vert ical T ransport ation.
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ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS

NEW MEXICO STATE CAPITOL BUILDING

fOR HIGHRIS[ BUilDINGS

Inquiries invited.
106 Bueno Vis a S.E.
A lbuquerque, N. M .

Son to Fe, New Mexico
TWO : Geared Passenger Eleva tors
SEVEN : Rotary Oildraul ic Eleva tors

Hunter-H ayes Elevator Co.
106 Buena Vista Dr. S.E.
Al buquerque, New Mexico 87106

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.
SUBSID IARY. DOVER CORP.

Offices Throughout the Southwest

J()

Please have Representative Cell

_

Send data on General EqulpmenT

_

Nome
Address
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_
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We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Qua lity Concrete.

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT . . .

•

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

The la rgest pa vilion at the New
Yor k World's Fair ? Or the world's
busiest airport ? Or New Mexico's
talle st buildin g ? Or a 25-acre
shopping center ? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, factories,
schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, sa fe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats . .. the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World's Fair, New York Internat ional Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in El
Paso, beautifu l El Paso T ec hnical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTHERN

6

UNION

GAS

600 John St., SE

Phone CH 2-5265

How to insulate these basic
wall systems for just
10~ to 2H per sq. ft.
ill

BR ICK AND BLOCK

~ BRICK CAVITY
~ BLOCK

Specify Zonolite> Masonry Fill Insulation to
fill concrete block cores or cavities of brick
cavity walls. The installed cost runs from a
low of approxim ately 1O¢ per sq . ft. of wall
to 21¢ , depend ing on block or cavity size.
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation cuts heat
transmission through the walls up to 50%
or more . .. reduces cost of heating or cooling equ ipment needed .. offers clients
more comfort, a more efficient structure for
their money . Your Zonolite representative
has details.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 Fi rst Street . Northwe st. A lbuquerque. New Mex ico

Phone 242-1163

ZONOLITE MASONRY FILL INSULATION
*

COMPANY

NMA May - June, 65

HeK. trade mark of Zonolite Div., " ', R. Grace So: Co.
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COMMON

ARMSTRONG LUMINAIRE
CEILING SYSTEM

414 Second St., N.W.
P. O. Box 834

•

TI LE

FACE

SCR and HOLLOW

BR ICK

The beautiful ceiling in Onalee's Card and Party Shop
in Coronado Shopping Center shows the many advan tages of the Armstrong A-50 Luminaire Ceiling System.
It was specified in place of an originally planned
combination of a luminous ceiling with a conventional
duct and grill air distribution system.
The Armstrong Ceiling totally integrates all ceiling
elements into one multifunctional assembly. Each 50inch-square lighted module of the system is a mechanically independent, self-contained source of lighting, air distribution and acoustical control; all three
functions are coordinated into a completely finished
ceiling, supported by a sin gle gr id. Lighting levels can
vary from limited illumination to well over 200 foot candles at the working plane.

~~W M~XIC()
MA£?I3LI: A~[) TIL~

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

BR ICK

BRICK

distributors for

acme
BRICK COMPANY

samples & literature
on request

KINNEY BR ICK
C OMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 86

Ph. 877-4550

C().

Office at Brick & Tile Works

5 Miles South on Second St reet
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541

DON J. CUMMINGS CO. , INC.
ENG) EERING SALES AND

WITH

THE

• CONTRAC T BUI LD ING HARDWARE
Yale and Towne Dist ributors
HOLLOW METAL DOORS AND FRAM ES

•

ROLLII\jG STEEL DOORS

18

IN

• STAINLESS STEEL FABRI CATION
• A LL M I\JOR LI N ES OF COM M ERC IA L
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

• TO ILET PARTITIONS

2712 Carlisle, N . E.

FINEST

COMMERCIAL KITCHENS
SALES AND INSTALLATION

METAL BUILDING PRODUCTS
•

ERVICE OF BUILDI NG PRODUCTS

• W ALK IN A N D REACH IN CO LD STORAGE BOXES

•

P. O. Box 3486

•

Albuquerque, New Mexi co

NMA M ay - Ju n e. 65

•

(505) 265-8421

Descri ption Of

. ew

'1 exican C hurch In. 1776
Sa n Jose, Tra mpas,

Th e fin est remuulln g S panish Colon ial church in
New Mexi co is San Jose at Trampas. Begun soon aft er
1761 , th e church was substantially com plete at th e
tim e of th e visit of Fray Francesco Atanasio Domingu ez
who had been sent to th e Upper Rio Grande valley by
the pro vincial of the Order in Mexico Cit)' to report
on th e condition and needs of th e m ission s in th e area.
Th e following exe rpts fr om Fray Dom ingu ez' repo rt,
uiriuen. in 1776, describ es th e church mu ch as it exis ts
toda y.
" .. . Th e pla ce is ca lle d Trampas and is ab out
the sa me distance from Truchas as from the puebl o
(P icuris) . Thi s lillie sett lement is in a canada of the
Sierr a Madre. It run s fr om so utheas t to northwest.
with a sma ll riv er with a very rapid curre nt of goo d
crys taline wat er in th e middle. It is not half a league
long, but since it is rather wide, it ha s Iairl y good
farmlands on both bank s of the riv er. Wat er ed by thi s
ri ver , th ey yield quite reaso nab le cro ps with the exce ption of chi le and frij oI.
" T he sett lers do not live in ra nchos but in a plaza
lik e a neighborhood hou se. For th e most part they are
a ra gged lot, but ther e ar e three or four who hav e
enough to get al ong a fter a fashi on. Th ey a re as festiv e
Alm ost all ar e
as th ey ar e poor , and ver y merry
their own master s and servants
Th e foll owin g
includes them all. 63 famili es with 278 per sons.
" T here is a chape l in thi s Trampas .. .. Jn the

Jew

1ex ico

yea r 1760, when the Hol y Bish op Tamaron visited thi s
kingd om, at the petiti on of the settlers he left a license
for them to build a cha pel her e to Lord t. J oseph.
Jt is ado be with wall s mor e than a va ra thi ck, and
ther e is a transept. Th e outloo k and main floor ar e to
the so uthwest, and it is 20 varas long fr om the door
to the mouth of the tr ansept, 7 wide, and 8 hi gh up
to the bed mo lding . Th e tr a nsep t is 6 varas long, 15wide, a nd mo re than 9 high becau se of the cle res to ry.
Th e asce nt to th e sa nctuary consis ts of five poor steps
made of beam s, and its ar ea is 4 va ras sq ua re, the
height bein g eq ua l to that of the tran sept.
"T here is a cho ir loft in the usual pl ace . . . .
hut it ha s no railin g, for it is still in th e process of
bein g mad e. Th er e is a goo d wind ow .at eac h end of the
transept , and ther e ar e two mor e ju st like them on the
Epi stl e side near the nave. Th er e is a wind ow door to
a ba lcon y in the cho ir loft. Th e roof of the nave
consists of twent y-five beam s, a nd the cle res tory is on
the one o pposi te the sa nctuary. Th e transept is roofed
by nineteen bea ms, and the sa nctuary by seven. All
have multipl e co rbels as well as being wr ought. Th e
sanctua ry ha s a fal se vaulted ar ch with multiple co rbels .
" The main door is sq uare with a stro ng wooden
fram e instead of mason ry. It ha s two pan eled leaves,
but th e only lock is the cross ba r; and it is 3 varas high
by 21/~ wide. Two tower buttresses jut out fr om the
front corne rs like those I mentioned at Santa Fe, and on
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th em there is no more tha n the beginning
o f towers. On th c o utside , toward th c
middle of o ne of th em. th e ~e is a fram e
with a mi ddle-si zed b~ll in it. Th ere is
a balcon y a lmos t like th e o nc in Sa nta Fc
over th e door fI"Om on e tower buttress to
th e othe r. Th e ce me tery is ver y small.
with an adobe I wall ) and a ga te.
"As we enter, th e baptistry is on the
ri g ht und er th e cho ir. It is Iike th ose
described before, wit h an ado be p ill a r in
the middle. hut no fon t. At th e end of
the transept o n th e Gosp el s ide is th e
sac ristry, a \'ery o rdi na ry roo m with out a
ke v. Th er e is a new tab le with a draw er
bu't no key in thi s sac r istry. The o nly
a lta r in thi s cha pe l is th e high a ltar.
Its furnishing co ns ists of a board ni ch e
painted and s p la tte re d with what th ey
c a ll ta lco ( m ica ) . It is like t insel. but
very flexibl e. In th is ni ch e th er e is a
mi dd le-sized image in th e ro un d of Lo rd
t. J oseph. T here ar e man y paper prints
a ro und th e ni ch e, and littl e ca nd lesoc ke ts,
lik e ferules used in sc hoo l. fix ed in th e
wall with brads.
" T he a lt a r table is ad ob e with a g ra din and di as of the sa me materi al. There
is no altar sto ne, but th ere a re a cross
a nd rat her new bronze ca nd les ticks whi ch
ca me out of a sma ll offe ring. Pulpit
a nd co nfessiona l, new a nd ba d I y made
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" T h is cha pel has been bui lt by a lm s
fr om the wh ole kin gd om , for the c itizens
of thi s place ha ve begged throu gh out it.
The ch ief prom ot er in a ll thi s has been
one Ju an Argu ell o, wh o is more tha n
e ighty yea rs o ld."

This exer pt fro m th e Fra y Dom in gu ez rep ort is tak en fr om th e M IS ION S OF N E W MEXICO , 1776, Universit y of New M exico, 1956. tra nslated
and an no tat ed by Eleanor B. A da ms and
Fra y A ngelico Chav ez. T he photo graphs
ar e fr om th e Historic Am erican Buildin gs
S u rvey, Library of Cong ress , and th ey
we re taken in 1961 by Jack Bou ch er . Th e
m easured dra win gs we re m ad e in 1964
by T ed C. Lu na as a term project fo r a
co u rse in arc hitectura l histor v at th e
University of Ne ll: Mex ico.-B: B.
PAINTER-PHOTOGRAPH

- continued fr om page 7
elusions, just as he does in an y case,
wh eth er he sta nds in fr ont of th e Da li
"Compositio n 1942 " (a kind of tr om pe
l' oeil) or obse r ves th e ph ot ograph of
F ra nklin Del an o Hoosevelt whi ch is
woven int o its fa br ic.

If th e ex h ibitio n a p pea rs to offe r a
prep onderance of co nte m po ra ry America n wor ks, per haps th is ma y he see n as
a re flection of th e g re a ter degree to which
pi cto ria l j ourna lism ha s permeat ed Am erican cult ure in the twen tieth ce ntur v,
- Mortoll Sc hoenleld

,.

812 BROADWAY NE •

DIAL 242· 5221 •

ALBUQUERQUE

SEE MY BOSS!
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A good name
•
•
•
•

BUILDERS!
CUT COSTS!
PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

•
•
•

roofing for over 70 years

In

ROOFING: Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Slate
BUILT ·UP : Tar and Gravel, Asphal t
CRUSHED MARBLE : Wh ite and Colors
ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
Lightwe ight Concrete decks
CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SID ING
SHEET METAL WORK
HEATI NG and A IR COND ITION ING

SANFORD

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY

c;-../U/:p. ~

ROOF

L YDICK

RoobiHg hy

TRUSSES

247-0401
Albuquerque, N. M.

1625 Williams S.E.

INSTANT CABINETS' DOORS' WALL PANELS

new mexico architecture
An outstanding new two component coating that
actually out-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
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Publis hed bi - month ly. by t he New !\Ie xico Society of Arc hitects
A merican In stitute of Arc hitects, a no n- prof it o rga niaat.io n , 2745-A
San Ma teo IIIvd. N .E. , A lbuq uer u ue, N. M. j llO.
Editorial coeresnenden ce s All correspondence s hould be addressed to
John 1'. Con ron, P . O. Box 935. Santa F e, New Me xi co.
No respo ns ib ility will be assu med by the editor o r p u bl iah in a organization fo r u nsolicited co ntri b ut io ns . Ret urn postage s hou ld a ccom pany a ll unsolici ted man us cript s .
Advertisi ng corres po n de nce: Requ es t s for in fo r m a t io n a n d ot he r corres po n de nce should he address ed to W. M. Brittell e, Sr., 2746- A
Sa n Ma teo Blvd . N.E .• Albuquerq ue , N. M_ 871 10.
Ch a nze o f addre..s : Notifications s ho uld be se n t to N.M .A .. Box 18,
Uni ve rsity Statio n, Albuq uerqu e, N . M., a t lea s t 45 da ys prior t o
ef fec t ive da t e. Pleas e sen d both ol d an d new address es .
Subscription rates : s inll'le copy 5Oc: o ne year 2.50. Second class
postage paid at Ros we ll . New !\Ie xico.
Editorial Policy : Opi nions expressed in all signed art.ieles are t hose
of the autho r and do not necessarily represent t he official positio n
o f the New Me x ico Society or A rc hi tects. A .1.A.
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concrete' slab design
e.i.c, file: 4-a
stress o f con crete is 4.6 v f~ (in which f~ = 28 -d a y cy lind er stre ngt h). For 5,000 psi conc re te, the .a llowa b le
str en g th is the n :
4.6 v5,OOO = 325 p si.
The a llowa b le lo a d s in chart a t rig ht are b a sed o n a
stress of 3 0 0 psi, so the d e sig n load must b e co rre cted b y
3 0 0 -;- 325 which g ive s 11 ,500 lb. Fro m chart a load o f
1 1,5 0 0 lb. on on area o f 3 0 sq . in. re q uire s a sla b
about 7 !12 in. thick.

Concrete slab design for long-service floors. Examp le:
a ssume tha t a slob is to b e d e sig ned of 5,000 psi co nc re te fo r an indus trial pla nt floor . The re will be co nside rable tr afflc with truc ks having load s of 10,0 0 0 lb. p er
w hee l. Ea ch whe el ha s a contact a rea of a bout 30 sq. in.
Assume that opera ting cond itions a re such that impact
w ill b e equivalent to a b out 25 p e r ce nt of the load. The
e q uival en t static loa d will the n b e 12 ,500 lb. An app roximate formu la for the a llowab le Ae xural te nsile

II" Slob

I

I

10

20

I 5" Slob
~I--=r=

I

I

70

80

MIX DESIGN DATA FOR ORDERING CONCRETE

I

BUILDING
TYPE

w

'"
'"
0

:l

U

w

<:S
Z
in

~

:l
Q

§
:I:

w

'"
:l
'"
0
u
0

~

Offices, schools,
churches, hospitals,
commercial bldgs.:
where floor will be
covered with tile,
linoleum, etc.

I

28 day
W /C in
cyl inder
gal. per bag strength (p5i)

TRAFFIC

I

Predominantly
foot traffic.

I

Some os obove except concrete is wearing surface. Also for
service in light industrial buildings.

Foot traffic
and pneumat ic
tired vehicles.

Industria l or commercia I buildings
subject to heavy or
abrasive use.

Foot traffic
a nd pneumatic
tired vehicles.

Heavy industry such
as foundries, steel
mills, heavy menulacturing, also any
industria l or co rnmercia I building
with highly a brasive
conditions.

Steel wheeled :'"
'"l
vehicles.
0
u
Heavyabra- w

5%-6Y2

I

35 00 45 00

Slump
(in.)

I

2-4

I

Min. cement
content in bag5
per cu. yd .

Air content

I

(% )*

5 ±1
or
6± 1

I

5%

ii:

ll.

0l -

I Steel trowel

45007000

1-3

5 ±1
or
6 ±1

6

Hard steel trowel by
power an d hand equipment.

4-5 %

4 5007000

1-3

5± 1
or
6 ±1

6

Dry shake of extra ha rd
aggregate ad ded to
surlace immediately before power floating begins.

5%·6%

35004500

2-3

5± 1
or
6± 1

5%

-c
'"

'"
,
b
Z

CONCRETE
FINISH

4 -5%

w

sive use.

I

3%-4

800012000

Zero

Not
required

7%

Surface leveled by
floating, but textured
to insure bond to
topping.
Specia l power floats,
repeated hand troweling
for smooth, dense abrasive resistan t surfa ce.
Special extra har d
aggregates a re used.

"For concrete with 1V2 in. max. aggrega te use 5 ± 1% a ir content; for :v.. in. max. aggregate use 6± 1%.
· 'Topping mix must be mixed in poddle type mixer-genera lly not available from rea dy-mix plants.

30
40
50
60
Load ed area - sq . in.

Maximum Wheel Loads
for Industrial Floors
The chart a b ov e is ba sed o n fle xural te nsile stre ss o f 300 psi. Fo r
o the r stresses multip ly loads by
rati o of 300 to stress used. For
on all owabl e tensi le stress of 300
p si, com pressive stre ng th of about
4,300 p si is g e nera lly re qu ire d .
Fo r additional literature on d esign of co ncre te slo b floors, or
other concrete constru ction, just
send a request on your le tt e rhea d. (U.S. and Canada on ly.)
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ANOTHER SPARKLING EXAMPLE
OF THE IMAGINATIVE USE OF
INLAI EXPOSED AGGREGATE
CONCRETE PANELS
~

THE

DOWNTOWNER
MOTOR INN

ALBU QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
8th & CENTRAL NORTHWEST
H. G. HALL & ASSOCIATES, BUILDERS

The Inlai panel application on the Downtowner
Motor Inn served a twofold purpose - A pleasing decorative effect and a substantial curtain
wall. The 3 aggregate colors were supplied
from the Southwestern area, with each color
being used in a different level of relief. in the
Indian design panels.

Inlai

EXPOSED AGGREGATE

CONCRETE PANELS

VERSATILITY in CONCRETE

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O . Box 387 • Albuque rque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721

LAVAUn Concrete Masonry Units •
Inlai

EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units .

R M U RESIDENTIAL MiSO RY U ITS
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete. Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlail'lExposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE

EPOXY MPrrRIX EXPOSED AGGREGATE WALL TREATMENTS

